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GRAINS GROUP ESTABIUSHEI)

The Minister responeible for the Cariadian WlIeat
Board, Mir. Otto E. Lang, made the following an-
nourmcemetft recently:

The woild supply and demand for w4heat durlag
the past two years has presented very serious
probleme for Western grain producers and the Govera-
ment has initiated a number of policies designed to
assist producers during this cifficult périod. The.
doublilg of interest-fret cash advace, improved
credit facilities for exports and a fixed price for
wheat sold for hunian consumption inland are
exampies of these policies.

Basic problems remain ta b. resolved. On
October 15 last year, tht Prime Minlater noce
fiat the complexifies of international ganmreig.
problems, combined with the importance of the. grain

f0 maire grain marketing a focus of effort by a mnster
without general departmental respniiiis

At that time, the. Prime Minister fioncdtat
I would assume responsibility for fteCnda Wet
Board and would focus attention on ganise
generaliy.

COMPOSITION OF GROUP

outside Government ii the effort that is being initiated.
The existence of the Grains Group will provide a
focus for discussion on grain matters between these
organizations and the Goverament. The Group will
seek the advkce and assistance of tiiese organizations,
partclay the Grains Council, in the coming months.

There lias been a great deal of study given to
many of the. issues facing the grain industry. The
Task Force on Agriculturre wilU report very soon, and
theCaad Grains Co2iacil la initiating research on

and ecomendtios of thwse bo>dies will be of great

The Group *hich lias'now been established ia
designed priinarily for action. If will of course study

soe ndividual problema, but the tud carried on
y if and on its behaif wili be directed toward the

Tht issues facing the grain industry are difficuit.

provinces particularly is crital. 1 am optimistic

that titis new initiative vili lêad to mrveeti

of the iidustiy as a woe.

WMEN GRADUATES SPURNED?

Women graduaftas are denied the opportunity of
competiliR, even on their own unlversity campuses,
for two-thirds of the jobs for whlch graduates are te-
cruited, accordirng to Miss Sylva M. Geiber, Director
of the Women's Bureau, Canada Department of Labor,
in a paper entltled Highly Qualified Manpower Poli-
cies and the Canadian Woszar Graduate: What Price
Discrimination? The author referred to recrulting
material proving that many of the larger firms ia
Canada refused even to interview female graduates
for 2,024 out of 3,268 vacancies offered.

Speaking at a recent lunch meeting of the Beth
Tzedec Sisterhood ia Toronto, Miss Gelber suggested
fiat lndustry te-examine the grounds on which it
base<l its policy of Iimltirig recruitment for executive
positions to maie graduates.

She challeaged the grounds on whlch industry
justifled sudi "discriination", mentioning, lin
particulr,~ allegations of hîvjler "turnover rates"
among fpnma executlves than of miait ciecutives.
Sie diacussed tht implications for national and i nter-
national manpower policica of aiioh recruiting

"If society ia not yet ready to açgept the vi<ew
that la justic ome graduates' should have the
ane carter opportunities as their maie colleaguts,
ltuts atieat epdoavpr to persuade those repoisible
for the economic vell-being of our country tint this
vaste of highly qualified manpower ia untnbe
Miss Gelber said.


